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I.had sworn tobe a bachelor, she hadsworn ta
be a rnald.

For we qulte agreed ln doubting whether
matrinonv paid.

Besicdes, we h td or bighesflove,-for science
ruled my heart,

And she sald ber young affections were all
round up in art.

So we laughed art those wise men wh o say that
firînd8lnîr ennu,îlire.

rTwixt mu aid aoman, unless each bas
sameti lrg more ta glt'e:

ye vo-ldeierie, antifriands as true as
e'er wvere marn and rîran,

I'd he a second David, and she Miss Jona-
than.

We scorned all sentimental trash,-vows,
hisses, tears and sigis;

Igh friendship, such as ours might well
such childisl iheneaa despise;

We liked each otlier, that was all, quite ail
there was toa8ay,

So we justsioohands ullon it, ina business
sort of wa>y.

We shared our secrets and our joys, together
lîaned and feared,

eWdt r coi aren purpoe souat the goal
whieb yorngambtion reare ;

·We dreaimed torae hr'r orthe days, the dreaim-
bright-day' teocone.

'e wre stricuty confidential, and we called
earh other 'chvrm."

And many a day wo andered together oer
the hils.

I seeking bugs and butterflies, and she the
ruined mul»i

And rusile brlg. s,and the like, lhat picture-
makers prize,

To ru iln with teir waterfalls, dark graves
and sommer skies.

And many a quiet evening, ln bours of slient
ease,

We tntted doe the river, or strolled be-
nentb thre re-s

And tnlkeu, in lnnggradation, frein the poete
ta thre iveather,

Whilhe the western skies and niy cgar burn-
ed slow]y out together.

Tet thrnrgh iL nil un whispered word, no tell-
tal-giance or sigh

Tod auightof warmer sentiment than friend-
Lv s.vmpa'hry'

We talkeri of love as coolly as we walked of
irebula,

Anti ttierîght nomore of being one than we
did ofbeingthree.

"Well. rood-h>, chum 1"I took ber iand, for
the tint.- hr s'cone ta go.

My gning rnenntour parting, when ta meet
wae dd fot knaw;

I badillirgered nn, and said rare well with a
verybeavyl ieart;

For nlthiouighl ieewere but friends;'tis honest
friends ta part.

'Good-bye, old fellow 1" don't forget your
friands bayandthqtreMea.

And :one da h ien yoau've lots of Lime drap
a Une or tire tome,

The words Cctia lightly, gayly, but a great
Rbsrrb e irît,

Welt-J utepwrd ith a story of quitea ndilier-
ent.kind.

And thon sie ralsed her eycs ta mine-great
liqiiteyes ni' bine,

Flled ta the brim, and rnnlng o'er, like
violet curps or dew;

One r. g, iong glan"e, and then I did what I
arav.r 'Id bfrre-

Perhaps the tears meant friendship, but I'm
sure the kiss meant more.

stronger and a mightier power, but see how
tenaciously they clung to that faith which
was their bright inheritance. Neither per-
seentron nor the sword, nor death Itfel in al
Ite varied andi revaiting forme, cauld shako
them in their adhesion to it. Famine and
pestilence swept over the land, and though
grim death stared them in the face, and laid
his cold band upon thera and struck them and
theirchildren downin thousands, yea tons of
thon ands, nothng couid shake them or make
tbem wai'er ln chai r ailegiauce ta their faith.
Db, some ofyou bave tasted trial lavilsebitter-
est larme; soma aof you pos4sibly bave seau
acher or mother inking juto the arme of
dath, and eau apprecia tetheir triais.aEvery
inducement, every temptation was held out
to them to chane, but no. I could give you
example atter exampie showing a heroiem
equal to that heroic virtues which the mar-
tyre exercied in the early ages. I remember
one iu particular wbich took place au the
Island ofAchin. A amily of three danghters
and two sons and father and mother had been
five days without food-nothing except sea-
wood which was boiled down and made some
iorm io pottage. mThe tempter came with
meal; the tempter came with money; the
tempter came with every inducement; and
the father turning to hie faithit wife, said,
"Mary, I cannot, 1 cannot se my children
die before my eyes with hunger, I will take
thefood." "Michael, you may take the boys
with you; but htre in the name of God I wtt!
lie down with mny three darling daughters; I
have faith in God." And there the mother
lay down with her three daughter to die. But
she had faith in God, and next day a ship
sailed into the harbour and she had food. Is
there in the biatory of the church of Got any-
thing written that shows such

STRONG ADHESION TO THE FAITH,

such heroic constancy as the Irish people
have shown 1t home. Come with me inta the
land of the stranger, into the thickly popu-
lated citla aifEnglaud nber aour peope are
in thoir tons ai tbousands, into tIre city in
which it bas been my dutyto labour for three-
and-tbirty-years. We have a population in
Liverpool of 170,000 ; and the chief portion of
them are children of the Irish race. It bas
been my duty for the last sixteen years to
labour in the prison of that city,-or as you
call it hore, the penitentiary. During that
time upwards of 120,000 Catbolic prisoners
bave passed under my bands. Every year
there are at least 13,000 prisonerbs within
those walls, and wbat do you think ie the Ca-
tholic population of that 13,000 ? Generally
speaking, between eight andine thouand
each year, and in the num ber there are gener-
ally over 5,000 women. And if you ask me
what fille the prison with our people, Tanswer
rlearly and in no besitating tone:-Nine out
ofevery t-n of those peoplecome there through
drink. Is drink a vice of our people? Look
at home; carry your minds back to the years
of your childhood. If any wornan are listen-
ing to me-old women who were born in the
old country-they could tell you they never

REV. FaT BER NUGENT IN knem thetaante ni tangdrink abenasteLINDSAY. aid countr>', andt tat tire>'nover sar lIra
LINDSAY. mother that bore then under the influence of

strong drink. lu the days of your childhood
do you ever remember seeing a woman in the

TEMPERANCE ADDRIESSES IN ST. tAiY's CReiCt- town In which Yeu were born under the in-
TIta cCURSs OF nnus-rs icasi I PEOPLE AT fluenca cf drink? Burt ca mith me into
Har SE» AOFADI- -ATNBLE m s nE LERa- crowded cities of Englan c and yu ili nd

POOL Agirls of sixteen, seventeen and eighteen years
oP gae the slaves of drink. But, my dear

The announcement that Rev. Father brethern, is it necessary to carry you across
Nugent of Livarpool was expected on a short the perils of the ocean? I took up a Mon-
visit ta Father Stafford, and that he awould in treai paper only two days ago in the cars on
all probability ddress the congregation in my way ta Kingston, and I lound recorded
the morning and evening, drew ta St. Mary's there that a boy named fliggins, eleven years
churci unusually large audience3, among of age, was found in the broad daylight ab-
whom, particularly in the evening, were many solutoly insensibie from stroag drink. In
Protestants. Ait were deeply impressed with the Toronto Gloa yesterday I read of two
the simple eloquence of Father Nugent, es- boys with names that unmistakably spoke of
pecially as ho gave abrief but effective and their creed and their race-on eleven and
touching description of the noble work Ue is the other thirteen-who broke inta some room
carrying on in Liverpool. We give blow a and there they found a bottie, and believing
report of the morning discourse :- it t bea whiskey at once indulget i l. IL

Oh that my ien d were waters, and mine eyes was sione poisonous o il;anti tUa ewo ci dren
fountain of tears, that I might weep day and now lie a the peri aiftieir iti.
ngt for ti e lain of the daughter ofiy people! Tars DEMON DRIN

Faer Na. t h is the spiritual, social and moral enemy of
Fatber Nugent said; As the Prophet ut- our people; and what neter mire no esword

tered these words he'sat"weeping over the nom famine nom plague could effect, this does
desolatiotn iof Jerusalem. It was clearly par- amongst our people. Nothing could strip us
trayed befor bis mind; n ontly the rain of nor rab us of our aith; but thi drink, this
that city wich was callad Beautiful, but the curse, this courge, this pestilence has lett our
desolation of its people; the terrible state people a spiritual and social wreck. Do you
into which they had fallen and comae under dubtit a Run over in your mind and se day
the purging bandof the Lord. If, my bretiernby day the havoc it is creating. Go through
the prophet Jeremiah lived in these our days the cities of this continent and Se how it n-
what would be hie. grief, what the poignant slaves the propects and hopes of a great people.
sorrow of his heart if he came te consider the In this country therale roomm for every man ;
desolation of the children of the Church. I the path te succese is open to every man that
have beapeasked by your pastor ta address a bas ability, energy and perseverance ; the
few worde ta you, and the deep obligations man who inscribes on bis banner ' I uintend
lunder which I fai abound ta him for the gen- to succeed" can succeed if he l only laithful
erous and powerful co-oparation which e ta his God, and if hetramples under foot the
lent to me wben ha sojourned for ashort time power of is enemy. Why should Iask you
on the other side of the ocean, make me wilit-t go into the cities of New York or Boston or
ing te rentier hlm an>'servce luan>' power.lag birclesiNoYrkrBst»rThrener him tanse vice vnry ipor. Philadelphia or New Orleans, or away down
Terefore have i taken the very firat oppor- bsouth ; rather let me ask ta turn ta your own
tunity of showing how sensible am of the memory and judgment and see how many op-
services which h e rndeed ta me. There portunities have been lost oven round-about
are many subjects which a stranger might yourselves. How many men could have suc-
slect to address-you oen; but there s one ceeded but destroyed the labor as ell as the
subject ta which both he and I are bound for hopes of years by tndulging in lntoxicating
the rest of our lives, and you will forgîve me drinks. How many fathers and mothers have
if I give same attention on this occasion ta
that subjact. Db, rny braetliein, iecaet wept nat. ont>' avec tire shiprsack ai thiritchii-
-consuder , m ifwecome tadren, but have wept over thoir premature

-osd C T a ,desll« Come with me and lot me opeonto
you the portals of that prisou-house lu micir

bow applicable are tha :words which I bave [1daily labar. Ycu may be terrified ait those
<hosien. Who willgive waterto my head and large gates covered with iran. "Li.stten tother
a fountain of teare to, my heart. that day and as they' swing' Upon thoir beav binges.
night 1May weep for the slai aiof the daugh- Walk itou tlat immense falbie-a large place,
tors of my people? If we come to consider covering several acres ofi gùnd . 'rhat a
the fortunes and cndition of the Iish race death-like etillnese reigne around. eI it pas-
wherever 'they. have beau scattered- by. the ible tbat there are twlve bindred, people,
merciful designs: of an All-wsin God, we see -L're.. Ail seems ta ie huhed as là the eStil-
that oneenemy- ;daemon-has tracked thaeir 'nes ofdeath. Let me openi:toa' you'thieiadoor
steps.: The-children» of our:rce havefallen and their stands a by notfifteenyears of aige'
not by the sword, notiby relentlesa pérsecu- Asik him his sad 'history. HI gains à living'
tion, but by the idomon 'Drink Yes my' ontie ttéets, 'picking upafûr COPPeit.' '.'
brtherm, run back lu yurmin the various best hcan' b'y an farm ai ksrei.. Qùea-
trials taWhich'.oUr-.people have 'beenasub.. tiùnhim' and possiblyyou wii fd"that ha
jectob intimes gone.by.;îa.bitter and relent- does no, in w how t o'ut lhe èign ao 'the
les perseacution was waged againet them by a Cross 'upan ohinaself; tha heoibs not kuoira

latter of the alphabet; nor does ho know the
existence of a God. He cannot repeat "Our
Father." In fact

iris Mr ND1s A PERFECT IILANK.

Ask hm is this the first tine ho bas beau with-
lu these walls; the child will shake his head
and tell you "No." Why ie ho there? For
stealing some article only worth a few pence.
And what forcedi him to do it? His drunken,
maudlin farer forcd fh to steal l rder
t'bat ho might get a few coppere for drink.
\Vhy? Care ne bthe noat clt antidcte yau

i fint a man somiewhre between forty and
fifty years o tage. What t ho there for? In his
mad delirium ofdrink he struck down his wife
and left ber a weltering corpse; and there
ho la awaiting his trial. Oh, Icould take you
around and you would bear the one sad bar-
rowing tale ai drink,drink, drink! Ask the
felon what brought him thora andte will an -
swer you, drink! Ask the murderer and he
wili answer, drink! Come into the other
side and lot us see if it is any better. Here is
a. girl under seventeen vears of age. She is
most outrageous in ber language, uittering in
ber lawlestness the most iorrid blasphemies.
Ask her what brought ber at such an aga to
such a condition Bhe will answer you,
drink. Here is the mother of a family of
seven children; and wha thas she not suf-
fereinluc scbaasad, eventful, criminal
life! She, though the mother of seven
cuildren often robbi g and stealing in
every form, and giving hersei up to every
form of wickednecss, bas actually allowed th b
bair of her head te be cut off in order that
she might get a pint of ale with it! Her, in
in the next cell, is a woma who raves ani
tears ber hair, and says the cell s eon fire;
that ste la aleady feeling the fimes ofthe
damnati. Wbat is ber bietnry ? for saven
years she bas lived with a mtn to whom she
was not married, and in one of hier drunken
bouts they had a quarrel. She struck him a
dangerous, a fatal blow. Ha begged orher fer
God's sake

NoT To LET H113r DIE AS iE HAD LIVED

PERfFEcTION IN oUa LirEs.

Iabor, thon, my doar bratlitron, eacb la youir
condition, and when a obr irl lneanrning
consecraete 0uGod everi thought and word amd
action of the day. Never forget ta go down on
your knees and pray to God: Oh my God, I
oiTr ta thee al my boughts ani words and
a'tion, of this day ; and every. ation
every thought that passes through your
mind, e$'ery litle grief tIraI cames upan jon
le a consecraten ofrvaurseittoGd and a pre-
paratian fer abrnai lufe. It je ual necessar>'
that onr iipe shouit ho constantly repeating
prayer; but the poor girl who is working by
the hearth-stone, the mother who watches over
lier little children, the laborer in the field,
the lumberman cuttiug dow the foreet trees,
or guidingthe timber down your impetuous
streams,-no matter what jou are doing, ou
are doing your duty to od in your condition
in life. And avery action that is thus case-
crated ta the pefection of your lives is mirir
more pleasing ta God than if you bad the
prayer-boak in your band and yeur lips were
constant y moving in prayer, because to have
your prayer-book in your har.d and to be con-
stantly praying would be neglecting that
daily toit which is our duty. I therafara
congratulate you upon beinrg members of the
total abstinence association. It ls the great-
est blessing in these times that could come to
ta congregation. Ystardey your pastrtak
me on a visit to your prison, and what vas
nry consolation to find that during the past
year.

ONLvrTHEE cATIOL'CS

had entered within its walls, and these three
were very bad old cases th
ago. Bfore yu dopte
principles you bad thre
matas lu thart prison as t
lation : now the rest of
the vast mfajority. I am
one sense, but through tl
pastor I aM not. He is l
of the ocecn; I am lab
le sees the fruits of hi

ta bring a ministerof religion to him that ha have thonsande and te
might at l[ast confess his sins, and bu recon- cava; and we Say to
ciled to God. But she lu bar devlishness and join in this movement : _
madness laughed art hin; and so ho died. Eu s ucceed in crossing the
livei like a beast, and ho died like a beast- tinited before the altarg
with .all bis sins upon him. Oh, tbese are God who rests in this b
terrible and harrowing pictures; but the band in the bearte of his peop
of man is incapable of portraying the beauties gatherod together, and
of nature; ho cannot throw in that beautiful idown uprun the desolatir
light whicisle siing upon those green, iras brouiht upon hisp
changing leaves, neitber can the tangue of grav'IrdS on the hieightk
man describe to you the realities of every- what.has filled these heil
day life. Ibis alnot .erely that this drink i of the Irish people, and i
destroying Our people physicallyand socially, angel iof death will ir
and leading them into every for of crime; Gt and ask the angel th
it is drawing our people away fron the prac- rnighty depths of the oce
tices of their religion ; it i leaing thore to what as filled it with th
neglect those moral duties which are incul- race, and ie will tell yo
lated by the Church and by God. In London Go where you wil and
there are over 200,000 Catholice, and how angel of death the nunab
many hear Mess ? how many take the sacra '1G, '47, and '48, lied of if
ments? In Liverpool.l with a population of be saddened by the answe
170.00 Canolirc I ii 'lvnure to sa'traI ASK TIrE ANOEL
tre arc net mort Iran 50000 whvbatatenad
to their Easter duties and Lat a Mass. If, ta give you the nu cmbers o
then, the parents are so indifferent, what must have been slain or have
be the condition of the children? You love arl where ono bath diedai
your country ; you love your creed. We tiare thuunds have fallen b>
patriots amongt ut we have men on both dtemon drink. You wilii
sides ofthe ocoan tht love the grec-n flag and Iemiaih went ta Artaxer:
feel proud Ofit as they look upon it; wa bave asked him if ie might leal
plenty of men who profess that they wialt to the land of his birth, a
die for their country,-but give me tire man the King's permissiom, we
who is prepare to live for is country. Give achse dcil>, urualcm.J
me the man whoi s prepared ta show y his by nigit ant Iksted upan
virtuous life, by bis integrity, by bis truth- ani wept. l teoke bGi
fulnes, by his honest, hearty apirit that h spirit and strengl ta rein
has the true ring ofau Irishmen. I prefrAnti sa, ry butiren, do
that man t a hundred men whose prfessions but a mrnister ot la eLr
simply come from the lips. I will not attempt tay ant askyoua e ji ir
ta occupy much of your time further; but ter iixion o your api
allow me te give you denhal allogethr t if tron

A FEW woRDs or ENCOURAOEMENT, yen, juto as Neireia i

and to ask you t ago on and prove that yon e to bil up lu jour arn
are true Catholics and a true Inshmen by of the Church and of the
your lives. Here, in this countr, there is a material stone, but by yo
glorious futnure for the Church. The mmnd of ing faith. Father Nug
man cannot measure the design aof Godi; but, stating that the saintly Fati
looking from a human point of view, the Op- obtainetid the sanction o
portunities of the church are greater on this plan by which all who i
side of the ocean than in any other part of the prosper shouli three time
world. You are not hemmed In by ignorant for grace and perseveranc
prejudices; the minds of the people of this the conversion of al drun
continent are In same meseure as free as ibe hundred aseociated in thi
air they breathe, and the people have beaten he asked them ta pray fo
down those barriers and prejudices that bave lu this way. He did
been carried across the ocean against us. The though ho knew if he did
American people, the people of this continent, ganerous response. Re di
the people of Canada, are of a noble, open dis- what ho did want was
position; they jtdge of a persan not accord- praying in the north, In t
ing ta Old stories about him, but according as land, lu Ireland, In Ameri
they find him ; and, if they find a Cutholic rible evil of drunkennes.
truthful, it ha le true ta bis friends, and if he it by human meaus; b
l not false to his enemies, they respect him; G d, as it is a spiritual eV
ad if they find his word le his bond, they will rs of our people scattered
have confidence lu him and Hi trust him. It the world must prevail, th
is for ynu thon ta live up to your religion ; be terrible evil. Let me ask
faithful toits pieacepts, and let the light of day forward, if you have n
your good work shine, thiat others may give young and old, the drunke
glory to God the Father that le lu beaven. I a one, and trose who ha
have bean uinformed that a great portion of drop,-letn s ail pray fo
this congregation are total abstainers. I give grace, and for the conversi
thankis to God for It. A compact body like
this abstaining from drink must h ihlfulit a
the Church, and they will prove themselves AswarÎauî.ur-Teuant
goad citizens f this rising tow. Avoid drink
and you"must succeedI n life juet' In propor- aDi iN, October 4.-ThE
tion as vou are faithful to God. There are no sepherd wasarrested n

no harriers, no impediments to success In this cancerned lu an outrage n
country' if amani isdetermined to labor; and COaR, October 5,-Fifte
labor le the birthright, the inheritance, and were prenant attthe land n
the condItion of avery man. But labour re. Shaw, M. P.,for the county
mcnihéairl that you have to give an account ome tule. leaders, ex

'to GM; that vn are Hisstewards. The man Land Act. Hq declared
laborinr- frou m-orning until night in the worked the lsili should ow
fields, tUe man standing bebli bs conuler should be fairiy, bougbt
lu. bis 'store the mlawyer: inrhis office . the Home Rule member, for
public7aèn guilding anti direting affairs. of an4 reqpired, no Acts of
'state--ach one, ifhe-is-honeet, If he bas the -should rely onpaseive ph:
-te-of: hGodIn tiris beart, if he le nôt a. ma- t1jBsttdrnande. Sa loi
téitàlist, bat livink'by faithand rememherin .governed:,Ireland .they t
tbât'eiery actioais c. onsecration:of- his ife beryt and .opprqqîonp
life't God :Thiènjnst!as hieeverysctlin.s leSir Joseph., cKenna au
stImpécf by rightl intention, sa do those com- anptber EphiBute mes
bnedi 'actions unitat "make;>'ice aso, made spe ehes.

Corydlon, tire eniîan Informer.

There is a bit of news which will interest
may n Ireland. Corydon, the Fenian in-
forrmer,i in Lndon. I happmned to visit with
a friend the block museium at Scotland Yard.
IVbon we bad sen the giastly arsenal of
weapons witi which the urdere ai the lare
half century bave beau dane, the drt'adfurl ves-
tigescnoaci tragedy, an tieroit wilr ic
its finale was roundedti ff, and wore pastiig
tihe gae with the inspectar, a sîranger caDra,
up, salute the < eilicor atr a tipsy nod, ant
entered the crininal invertigation departrnent,
Sorathing peculiar ln the stranrer's apear-
auce-it drigt h tire fl et that b mas dec'-
dly undr tie influence, il might ho a vaguie

remembrance of his appearance in Green-
street in 1867-anyhow I questioned the in.
spector, and learne that was Corvdn him-
self. He had grown quite stout and dark, and
greatly altered irom bthe clir and sandy youth
if twelve years ago. Firrtirer itqifrics gleanedi
curions ittiticulara ragamding Ibis mworthy. [ru-
nrediateiy afterha head pnyd his part ha
cîimed his reiard anti got in l ie shape o
two hundred a year, Lt hone or abroad. Cory-
tlon dtired te ueek aobstcurity ither in Amer-
ica or Australia, but suffredi iseli to b
convinced that his ii n would not be worth au
hour's purchase in ulther and thait the safest
spot for a getleian aof his peculiar notoriety
was Londou. Le took a mail house at Acton,
but quarruled with hi-i next door neiglhbour
ahout a patch of ganden, wasr tbrashiedt, ani
fetching a revolver fired two shots at hiis
assailant. Hle missed his ain, and bad to pay
a round suM to bush uip Ite tatter Then re-

& Mebrew Legend.

Frorni an acierit, learned Rabbi cores thisIt'gerrid iii f-grumi,
Floai img titstt'rr itrgr îrountless ages,.frou a

losr and scattered race;

Far aiway, where the horizon fo-irs a line 'twixt
earth and sICy,

There arose a gît toring chiy, with its peaks and
turrvts Iigir,

Floodet air ny wodrîs glory, whIch lin splen-

Seenrlmg i kt bita wayt a iraven, througi a
counry>pavud mitti grîld.

Sweet is dore (roi tithe tropies iwas the free,
ii fe-givlrg air,

Fraugit wihii um, divine elixirrnaking all ima-
irotai there.

And tire ine of that fair city, seen above lhe

Pontting wii hits sparIcling fingers, everiipward
to the sky-

Venht abread ta rii earti's piee, and they
ci riertLti ir v it-n ris i gi,

Atailitey jtirurneyted froiti the valleys upi towards
tira guidat irglir.

And for lonig, long years they cwielt there, with
l ir's bt briming er;

Deei 1arnd de eper thoughr they qaruatie l, fttll I1
sprkIetd evermore.

lut a strauirne and restiess yearninrg woke at last
ais 1 aris went by,And thirey s-toile aw ay in silence, cine by ie-
tia tiey iight die.

-.RAta rr Transcript.

Tire Bsilsh Grai, Trate.

rat were formed year moved to the Bow, and mars tera recognizeI. The Mark Leine Erprrss, in its weekly re-
>d total abstinence A notice ta quit of the death'srhead and colin view oif the British cora trade, says :-"Thr
e tines as many in- pattern, appeared one morning on the toor of crting and stocking of wheat and barley dur-
the rest of the papU. the Ibout, and ie moved t ladgings in Grey's ing the past week wure sonewhit delayei by
the population find Inn, and Rd Li-n street. Here he lived very internattent shuwers. The condition of th
a stranger ta Yaoinu nscretly. But ho wîas tracedl, and a pon sol- new grain ias ut improvei ta any appreci-
bhe kindness of your dier wbo resembled, and who, whil on fur- able uxte.unt. Thresing Ias aricle but little
aboring on one side ough, haîpeed lt bua in the street on, reven- progress, asi nmost of the grain already secured
oring on the othier, ig ln plain clothes, wts hoti deard. A in i s in muiiit tate, anti saine weeke muet
s work ere ; and I waus tried for this rnunrdler. Anotbeir mnr iwas clapse before the oiferines ai new wheat
ne of thousands t attacked at Sturey' Gate soon after, but es- will how any muaterial merease. It is pretty

people ready t caped through the approach of sore persons. generally atmitted that thie whiet crop af
et us, as we canna' le swore in his dupouitittnse tihat bits assailants the presrnt year will ie about 30 par cent
ocean, ut least b addrassedi him as Corydon In constrquen-e below the avarage. Home requirenients b-

of God.-the same i of this state of things twiu detectives wre de- tieen now an<t the next harverst mty a ex-
urable tabernacle is tailed t keep spacial watch on the informer. peted toc absorb sixteen or seventeen million
le wherever they are In company of thee officials bu ventured to rarters aof foreignr produce. Neitlher mangles
hIlis eye wili lotk appear abroad. Sion after anu aiazing change nor Svdes cain h average cropsi, and(i the tur-
on which tbis drink developedl lu his conduct.Instelat ai lnrking nip crop generally present a wretchad op-
people. Go ta the until night, and thon stealing abroad In dis- pearance. Potatous in many localities are not
s ofi Quebec, and ak guise, ie now appeared at all hours, and 'worth the epeusU of lifting. Tho Out fietlds
gits withi the boues seemed to the olieeurs teo be utterly reckles in Scotiand are sutilgreen, and nrigit frosts
the ansmer from rthe tfllis lue. fIe took to drink alo; and often have preventei brley fri iilling cut, while
plague and famine. in his intoxication wcould halit m tie streat, cool, dry wtatier is urrgently neie
it has charge of the prclim himslfaloud, cran dre any Fatnian ta check the srread of the potatoa
an-.tho Atlantic- t face him. I am assured lirat it was ronlyI t disease. From th soruth of Ireland
e boues ofthe Irish frw days since ha performed a remarkable ratirer ftvoriblu reports Jbav been rtecived
i plague and famine. escapade. A numbiraioflris;h workinen, associ- as to tira ont crop, which appers te have

ask the recording ated in a sociaty which I take to bu ofi a trade sufnrenei les thm any otec-rual bath in
er of peocple wi., iar or tocial character, but which rny i rinriat the Ui ited Knigdorim atd4 c the ontinent.

minm, and you will suspected toe iraiernira political than anrything Srrpplit's hrtOme-grawn hait t lithe cotun-
r; but else, navre been for ycears iu the habit of meet- try mnarkets havet agein been exceedingly

ir iEATa ir a iin a publi i-ht inse [uri ied S we11 ligin, lI r ke t iliv Uri at tie I10 pria-
OF riEÂTtt SrncettTire>'meua4seembleti lucre asl r-lita ililltllwns4, siroriarg nILtujatei <ai a vec 47,-

f the Irish race taitr soni nighrts ago, whlen theroorlit wrLs dnuiail 000ittriels rus C'orrîulutd with the carres-
nerisied by dink, tiolently Open, and Corydon appeare, holiniig pondinrg week last year. 'ti haverage price

f plague anti famin e irevorlver in ercl iand, and furitily drunk, was 4d a quarter Les tirhian the preceding
y th hands rif the He annrournced iinself, anri with foit epithetis wek, wrhici s of mrurclt signifieterce rai re-
remember bow Ne- ant abure thireatenet ta blow the braiins Out gards the defli ctive qinlity of the offerings

xes, the King, and of. the nest of traitîrs. It i probable soore. wheii tht strong upiward lturn in prices is
vt Ilie court and go thing tragic would ave happenel had not taken inrto corisideration. The samples
nd, h.rving obtainedt otne of the detectives iar attendance followet shown et Mark Lana wre likewis few aani
nt into Jure nt tirsi a cuI gat u diay. 'Plie laîrli.rcl rruau 1o pinfariar, tl>t ai ttr brbserves ofi lt year's
Ho mail mariaboutîttib rreeccrîte, butraN tîdcisrcuaululrird se 1 aun)r belt trop il te tir.mat e un sures Irave bot-nrrmade
[te crrbling ruine did the men whosa lives mwre so rneaiced ; rtadiiily at an itvairnce of 2s a tiquarteron uthe
id a giva tine perin but pressureofsoe sort or Other wts likewise -ek, white wheant realizig frrm 50s ta 52s,
uild thb vierei ciy. broight to bear t IIbearun athem. One reasctn tan ctid red frmin 45 i to 49s per quarter. The

a sangrer ta yctrr, Of Corydon'st confidence if tihat ie nver stirs importsa of foreign what into Londuonave

rd, raine r t jy ni abroai aithout a pair of revolvers. Notwith c been very modrata, last Friday's returu
tthr work, o yO ts tarding he is s ioften abread, especially ai showing only 3,720 q'uarters, and the week's

p rtites encitIbe ta- night, the Odicers cannot keetep n oye on hlim, trade as been marked by a degre of anima-

ag drink. but I sk their attendance being of a prescribed and tion and aven excitenent whicli was not ail-
calledui pon tre routine sort, atd it te their belief their charge together expected. The nost sanguine

rebuild JetruatRlern, will end cirher by putting a bull t in some- operator could scarcely have foraseen the ex-
land the position body, or by coming to arra from the venge- tent and suidennes s of the upward movement.

Irish race, not with ance ha dreads.-Lontlon Correspondenut Irish 'Vhe improvement bas bean a daily one, on

ur strong, runswerv- Times, some days indeeda ven ta an extent which

ent concluded by 'hse allowed the sane parcel of wheat to
ber Kelly, of Dublin, Commiretal Relations with Brazil. ehange handr twice at a respectable profit iu
the Holy See for e aeach case. buch activity has not been sean
wished hie work to A private letter from Rio de Janeiro, writ- et Mark Lane since the spring of 1877. All
s a day pray ; firet ten by a gentleman whose position enables descriptions of foreign wheat improved fuilly
r ; and secondly for him ta acquire an intimate knowiedge of the a2 per quarter, making the total advance
kards. There wer trade of Brnzil, thus refers at the opening up about 7e from the recent lowest point. The
e confraternity, and Of commercial relations between Canada and cause of the risa ias beau present for same
sr him and bis worl, that Empire :-"The agent of the proposed weeks past, but the effectb as beu delayed
not aek for Money line of steamers le now in this city, and it until recently, as millers hald back aï long as
ha would receive a oeems probable that it really will be etab- there was any possibility of the home crop
idnot want money lishedl. I bave, however, same doubts about turning ont more favorably than bad beau
ta bave Our people the permanency of a Canadian steamer predie. Sncb a probability no longer

the south, in Eng- lino. If Intended toe oaworked as a mail existe, and the fact suddeinly forced itself upon
ca, againnt this ter- line it would require a hoavy subsidy fron the minds of the buyers with the result re-

W e cannot master both Governments and the ex orience Of the corded above. The amount of business donc
ut by the grace of Roach Lina Ias shown how difficult this le t in wheat and maize in ail positions bas
'il, the united pray- obtain. Without a subeidy a regular lino la been exceptionally heavy, and the aslight re-

around the face of really worse off than a cOmpany which can faction which took place during the middle
rough it ie such a put on its ships just te suit the market as of the week bas beau more than recovered.
you again from this Lamport and Holt do now. The rogular linos Nearly ail descriptions of cereal produce
ot aiready beguo _ muet sai an a certain day, full or not, while siared lu the upward muovement; maize ta
ard, if threa is such the outsider will wait a weekI If necessary to the extent of four shillings per quarter,
ve never tasted a get a full cargo; or mav b put on against the barley and oats sixpence, and beans and
r perseverance, for liner to run down freights which may b peas one shilling. Duing the early part
on of ail drunkards. raiset again as soon as the liner le out of port of the week, the trade for whaeat off coast

if a glut of cargo comes down. Again, I ruled very stroug, and the ativance was
doubt if the trade of Canada li sufficient ta considerable. Ot Tues8day a reaction ensued,

aightl Meeting, support a lino running direct ta Halifax, and which was brle, as the trade speedily re-
if the steamers called at a United States port covered, and it closed firm at the end of

e son of an evicted they would soon become carulers ta that the week a the highest point yet touched,
suspicion of being country, taking on some scargo te Hali- say from two to tbree shillings par quarter ad-
car Castlebar.' fax. . As regards freight from Canada vance on the week. Miaize participated in
ten thousand people toa. Brazil, I . presume, the bulk of the improvement, prices rising ,sixpence per
meeting to-day. Mr. It will be flour, which generailly paya very quarter. There as been a very large business
, and one of the poorly. The sewing. machine business le sa done In forward wheat, principally California
tolled Gladstone's thoroughly worked bra by ald-established and red winter Amarican, for both of which
t that. those .who bouges that it would be up-hill work.to push the quotations Indicate an advance of fally 38
n' It, ànd landlords anythlng new. One lin .of manufactures per-Ir. Maize and barley were aise. in good
out. Mr, Parnell, miglt do saometbing-agrienltnral macbhnery requestat 6d advance. i The sales of English
ath dqlred ton- -but thattoa. small extent, for the prepara wheat lait week were -14,186;qrs at4ti6s 5d,
Parliament ; t'ey îionaoffcoffe. This'is"rstaple, ind hardly against 70,791 at 41S5datthe same.time last

ysical resiltancw' to ayth galse of cosieqbiinéaje srafsed li tbis year. The,importa into -the Unitediingdom
ng as a&misamenI pvlnce. Wheat le ntgrobwn. -Piéùghs are lu- the week ending September alo0; mare
r'ould reot Id rob-- noqlteuôiknown, because T thiùli thréieas *,692,73i *cwt.u ofi wheat, and 208,712 cwt.
dolone Côlthurs cne lu a museum somaaiaer1U' thisèlty;but o! fiour.
d. PatilckSm'h InevereardioIrfatheidfiicha' thing. The ,asand-aabers ai Pàiarn tho. .1 i'thé àlmost mrniveral cuItivato..ixt Pud'r retraetion-ail Eetornia a i

r:..cu,- rattiatéiud clicearcombiflCe


